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William McOullom, a former OAC
student, arrived Thursday from Ath-
ena, for a visit.

(Advertisements 1n this column charged for
at the rate o Stents per Hue.

i.
The Greatest Sale of

ICloaks $ IPaistsW L Patteison of Baker City, af.
rived Thursday to spend Thanksgiv-
ing with old college friends.

Misses Leah and Gertrude Bar In the history of Corvallis at

$ Kline'sclay left yesterday for a six weeks'
visit with relatives at Everett, Wash
ington.

On account of ill health, Rufus
Cate of the sophomore class of OAC,
has been compelled to return to his
home In Portland. He left Wednes 0.E WEEIi OiNXY.
day.

Taylor Porter, John Beach and
Harry Wicks arrived Sunday lrom an

ft h H?

$ Jiiii

Surgical Operation was Expected
Mrs Henry Allen 111 in Washington. 2

Mr and Mrs Allen of this city are
in receipt of unfavorable news from
the itome of their son in Washing-
ton, D C. Under date of November
22nd, Henry Allen writes that his
wife is seriously ill and that appen-
dicitis is feared. Mrs Allen left
Corvallis for Washington Septem-
ber 14th, after spending several
months in this city. Her trip to
Oregon was largely to escape tbe
hot summer at Washington, the
climate of which has hitherto im-

paired her health.
In his letter, Mr Allen says she

has been ailing siuce her return to
Washiugton, having contracted a
severe cold en route there. A tele-

gram from him received at the
Allen home Wednesday and dated
the same day related that on the
following day, Thanksgiving, an
operation was to be performed
whence it is inferred here that the
trouble is appendicitis.

Mrs Allen's friends and relatives
in ihls city are very anxious for
further news.

A: telegram received just as the
Tisiks goes to press, states that
Mm Allen stood the operation very
well Thursday afternoon, and that
the fcase is not as bad as was feared.

extended visit in the East.: The form-
er spent most of hl3 time in Ohio,
Mr Beach, in Illinois, and Mr Wicks

Nobody can tell until they see

them just what we offer in our
Cloak Department.

You will get fit, style and mate-

rial that will surprise you at the

prices we quote.

visited in Pennsylvania.
G S O Humbert will begin a ser-

ies of sermons tomorrow morning
at the Christian church on the sub
ject of, "The Moral and Spiritual As
pects of Baptism."

Louis Solover is up lrom Redding
on a visit to friends in this county.
During the summer he. has been em-

ployed in the Zeis Brothers ice fact-

ory and bottling works, and he will
shortly return to resume work.

Dusty and Philomath young men
lockod horns at football, Thanks

Gerald buttle of Portland speet
Thanksgiving with Oorvallla friends.

Miss Bertha Tongue of Hiilsboro,
has been the guest of Mlea Mabel
Wlthycombe since Wednesday.

Ealeigh McLagan of Tangent,
was in town on a business trip Wed-

nesday.

Walter Kauplseb arrived from
Halsey, Thursday, to spend Thanks-
giving with relatives.

The First Spiritual Union of
Corvallis, will hold services at Bar-
rett lyceum Sunday at 3 o'clock. All
friends Invited.

v E J Garrow, and son Wilbur, ar-

rived Wednesday from McClocd, to
spend Thanksgiving with relatives.

Mr and Mrs I M Glenn are spend-
ing Thanksgiving at the home of Mr
and Mrs E K Bryson.

, Miles Young has sold out at
Tacoma, and is daily expected in Cor-
vallis. He is enroute with his family
to Los Angeles, California.

Miss Maud Buxton, one of last
years freshmen at OAC, but not in
college this year, arrived Wednesday,
and is the guest of Miss Eunice Gar-
field at Alpha Hall.

The 20th anniversary of the
wedding of Mr and Mrs Charles Kohn
was quietly observed at. the .Jacob
home Sunday. A number of the par-
ty returned to Portland by a special
train the same evening.

Among the excursionists from
Albany, who attended the dance at
the Armory Wednesday evening were,
Misses Francis French, and Gertie
O'Brien, John French, Sam Dolan,
Ed Barrett, E i Westbrook Fred Ed-
wards and Mr Eberhardt.

The late term of the circuit court
adjourned before eleven o'clock Tues-

day, and Judge Hamilton left the
same day for Roseburg. Although
there were 36 cases oh the docket,
the term was a rpcord brpaker for
brevity, as all of Judge Hamilton's
have been,

Olwell Brothers, proprietors of the
big apple orchard at Central Poiot,
have already shipped fifty carloads

this season, They will ship
a few more car loads in the near fu-

ture, and then wait until after the
holidays to ship their Ben Davis
apples.

The Farmers Hog Did. and the Flesh
From it Had to he Thrown Away.

A queer case of hog disease came
to light the other day. A Benton
county farmer killed a porker, and
when the carcass was opened, all
the fat and the portions of flesh
that ought to be white were found
to be very yellow. . The unusual
color caused the farmer to debate
in his mind as to whether or not
the pork would make right good
eating. After some deliberation,
he finally bundled up the liver,
heart, lungs and other vital organs
of his hog, together with portions
of the flesh and fat, and brought it
to the Agricultural College for ex-

amination. ' There, the specimens
were turned over to Prof Pernot
of the bacteriological department,
who soon found in the liver, evi-

dence, that the hog when killed,
was suffering from an attack of

jaundice. The farmer asked if the
meat of a hog in that fix would be
good to eat, and when told that it
would not make first class diet, he
concluded to throw his pork away,
which he went home and did.

Pathological specimens from hor-

ses, of which nine died in an East-
ern Oregon stable within a short
time were examined in the bact-

eriological laboratories recently.
The ailment was found to be a kid-

ney disorder, and prevented these
organs from performing their us-

ual function. As a symptom of the
disease in cases where one kidney
was badly affected, the body of the
ailing animal on that side was con-

stantly wet with perspiration.
Recently a sample of milk that a

Portland baby was taking from its
mother's breast was sent to the
college for investigation. Along
with the milk came a letter from
the father saying that the infant
was very ill in spite of the effort sof
three prominent physicians to ef-

fect a cure. The milk was referred
to the bacteriological department,
and in it Professor Pernot found
germs of erysipelas and also pus
in considerable quantities. A dis-

patch telling of the discovery was
sent the father by Prof Kniseley
together with instructions to cease
the use of the milk. An article in
Thursday's Portland Telegram re-

lates that the infant has been given
cow's milk, and that under the
change of diet it's condition is
rapidly improving.

giving day. The game was played at
Philomath. Fred Walters, one of the

Jackets, Waists
$ 5 00 Jackets at $2 85 $1 00 Waists at 79c

6C0Jacket3at 4 75 1 25 Waists at 88
7 50 Jackets at 5 35 1 50 Waists at "

$1 12

8 50 Jackets at 6 65 2 00 Waists at , 1 45
10 00 Jacketa at 7 95 3 00 Waists at 2 38
12 50 Jackets at 9 85 4 50 Waists at ' 3 45
15 0'J Jackets at 1125

Don't Believe all the Advertising you Read

old champion eleven was a lead-

ing spirit in the Dusty team. The
latter won in a score of five to naught.

The Knight3 of Pythias are to
have a housewarming in their hall
Monday night. Members of the order
all over town are looking forward to
the event with pleasurable anticipa

Osteopathy
Will cure rheumatism. If you have

rheumatism in any of its many forms,
no matter how long standing, call and
and see me at my ofiice on south Main
street. I will guarantee to cure any case
of rheumatism, in from lo to 60 days.
I h.'.ve in my oflice tbe latest improved
Statie and X-ra- y machine, and am pre-

pared to make any kind of an X-ra- y ex

But come in and see the goods; that's all we ask, and we want m
you to distinctly understand that the garments we place on eale
are all strictly te and new this season. '

tion, for the Knights entertainments
are always synonymous of hospital
ity and good cheer.

Al Halberman, who-wa- s for a con-

siderable time employed as a cutter in
George Smith's butcher shop in Cor-
vallis, was here the first of the week
on a visit. Since leaving Corvallis be
has bean associated with John Castle
in the butchering business at Dallas,
until a few days ago, when the part-
nership was dissolved.

What have the newspaper men

amination. Also to give any kind of
electrical treatment. If you are in any
way afHicted, call and see me. Consult-
ation and examination free.

Respectfully,
W. II . How, D. D.

The White House,
Regulator of Low Prices

in football towns been doing these
past weeks? Each has stood on top
of his earthworks, and with blood
his eye. the' traditional chip upon his Skillful Fitting cl Corsets
shoulder scanning the field to see if
any other fellow wa9 saying anything
of his team. In his one hand he has
held the lighted match, ready to touch
off his howitzer, and with the other
be has held aloft the signal lanternTuesday evening when Rev Noble

and family were about to sit down to
supper, a loud rap came on the door, that told the world of the prowess of

and on opening a large number, of
Sunday school scholars and Juniors
marched in. The oldest boy of the Wood for Sale
classes)! presented Rev Noble with a
large turkey, while everyone was.
laden with good tbiogs. After a sea--

Reduction Sale.

All Ladies Jackets and Cloaks sold
at a reduction. That means this years
latest styles. We sold entirely out of
some lines which enables us to give
you some bargains in what tfe have
left; v. ... . ,

Come and see for yourself.
We have a complete line of Faci-nator- s.

Circular Shawls, Newport
Squares and Wool Hoods, and plenty
of 'em for all.

Get your wool mittens, you will
need them soon.

eon of amusement they left, wishing
their pastor many happy returns of

In the fashions of today the abso

lute correctness of the corset is of vital

importance Its lines either make or

mar the beauty of the smartly designed

gowns The WB. Erect Form Corset'

fits We carry a special model for

you who are slender, for you who ar

stout, for you who are tall and for you
who are short You get the one par-

ticular model that was made just for

your figure

the day.

Homer Davenport, the famous

I have 5OO acres of timber land to clear.
Wj!l sell wood in stump or ive wood for
dealing ground, have fir, oak cedar arid
ash. 5 miles west of Corvallis.

P A Kline.
To see Burnt Work

Miss Iinville wishes to announ-
ce that she is preparing to fill orders
in pyrography .or ''burnt work."
Begenning next Monday she will
have a display of samples of this
work at her home. Those interested
are extended an invitation to call
and see thsm.

cartoonist, in writing to relatives an
nounces that Inasmuch as be had re
ceived a handsome offer from a fam
ous lecturer manager, to make a 25--
course lecture tour, he had decided to
accept, abandon his pencil for the
winter and take te the footlights.

bis particular aggregation.
E W StroDg of the Corvallis saw

mill has had various troubles with
logs of late. During the high water
of seueral days ego, a raft of 50 ie

logs g?t away from its moor-ing- s

aloog the bank, and escaped
down the river. They were finally
overhauled, and at jasc accounts were
tied up to the bank of the Willamette
below Albany, Tuesday nfght last,
another raft of 25 got away, but they
were stopped a short distance below
the mill.

Ed Clark for the past five and a
half years a salesman at Huston &
Bogue's hardware establishment, has
accepted a desirable position with the
Vale Commercial Company of Vale,
Malheup county, Oregon, and he left
Thursday to enter upon his duties.
Mr Clark Is a floe young man, and
has a talent for his work, and there
is no doubt that be will succeed in
his new field. In the same town, El-
mer .Clark, a brother, formerly of
Corvallis, is cashier of a bank. Mr
Clark, with Frank Lilly, who goes to
LaGrande, to accept a position, left
Corvallis together.

Chicken thieves have been op
erating in town of late. They enter-
ed the poultry house of J B Irvine
near the Southern Pacific station
Tuesday night, and carried off about
a dozen of fancy Plymouth Rocks,

He announces that his salary for that
period will be $1000 per week, while
the position he holds on the New
York Journal as cartoonist brings
mm tfizuu per montn.

Back again at the fame old business,
you will find me ready to tack on half
soles and patch your shoes with the best
materials at reasonable prices. Give me
a call two doors north of Farmer's Hotel
Main sreet. V M Gleason.

Mack Porter' has sold a nin
months old Polled Angus calf that is
to go to the Sandwich Islands. The
buyer is C T McLellan of Martin pz,
I !i irnrnla 'l'na nnrnhoaa rtrlriA tini For Sale.
been paid, but nobody outside of A pure bred Poland China sow and athose who are parties to the trans

pack or saddle pony. Enquire at theaction knows what It is. It is probable Times office.that the calt win be shipped by ex-

press to Martinez within a few days.

TOP ROTJMD SHOES for men only, made on the foot-for- m last. It's shapewill hold won't "squash" out, or sag In the shank, or get shabby -- looking in a little
while. Good wear or a new pair. If you get a pair that won't, it's the factory 'f loss'
not ours, nor yours.- - Always $3,50, never less.

His weizb is about 700 pounds, and
his sire Is Howard Darby. Less than Yaqnin a Bay Celery

Constantly on hand at Zierolf 's.Among the fowls wae a hen for whicha year ago, Mr Porter sold a similar
the owner refused three dollars, andcalf to the same buyer.

For Rent.The first team of players for the
several roosters valued from $1 to
$1.50 each. The next night, the
chicken hunters tore off the door of
Bryant Young's poultry house and
carried off a number of fowls. Mr

girls basket ball team at the college
has been selected. The players and A house. Enquire of J. D. Wells, Ccr- -

vailis.
Made & Guaranteed ttheir positions are, cantaln and guard

Una Stewart; Myra Yaeger. guard : Irvine offejs a reward of $10 for in B. Koppenhcimer & Co.l
America' LeadingEthel LInvIHs, forward; Ray Smith, For Sale Clothei Maker. A f 'iformation that will lead to the arrest

and conviction of the parties who
Two calves and one horse. The horsestole his chickens.

can be bought for $45-
-

Kuppenhiemer's Guaranteed '

Clothing
' "The Clothing that's Different"

The new foi in-fitti- ng coat with the shape-retaini- ng

qualities-T- he latest cut in Tiousers and
tne "Satisfaction or Money-back- " feature. Suits

' $10.00 to $25.00.

The accidental discharge of a shot A. F. Hershner.
gun made Al Kemp, the engineer see
things for awhile Tuesday. He and
bis son were .duck hunting in a row
boat on the : Willamette. The son

' If you want a suit of clothes at a price
to please for the wear men's and boy'

We have them for you. J. H. Hams,fired at a band of ducke, and while
he wes In the act ol reloading it, the
weapon was accidentally discharged. Cow for Sale.

One fawn colored Jersey milk cow,
The charge of heavy duck shot pass
ed directlv over the lather's nnan. and
nlmnal: nlnan Anmich fa fnnnh hair t Enquire of

,. D C Rose,A further calamity was that the., re-
bound of the gun as it went off, jerked For Sale.It from the lad's hands and it fell into

A twelve room house and six acres ofdeep water in the river, At last ac-
counts it had not been recovered,

THE MOST
Quality, Style, Serviced "Value and Com-

fort we can crowd into a single item we couldn't
improve it if we tried" we have tried. :

:

' 'Its that Overcoat at "

back; and dna Smith, center. The
team is matched for a game early
next month with the McMinnviile
team. The game Is to be played - in
Corvallis.

.1

The open, season for China pheae-arit- s

ends tomorrow. It begins so
late that nearly all hunters find fault
with t- -e present law. With coveys
of birds, almost grown, everywhere
in sight in field and meadow, long be-
fore the season opens, the temptation
to hunters to ielate the law Is irre-sista- ble,

and the general clamor
among sportsmen Is for an open sea-
son that opens before most of the
birds are slaughtered.

Henry Ambler, the irrepressible
Philomath real estate agent, whom
damp weather cannot prevent from
doing business, has made-- . two more
real estate sales. The farm of Wilson
Scott, located six miles southwest
of Philomath, has been sold by Mr
Ambler to J-- O Pritchett of North
Yamhill. - The farm contains 320
acres, and the price paid is $3,500,
the buyer to take possession next
autumn. Mr Ambler ihas also sold
to .Thos Chandler, once of Alsea, but
late ol Albany, the dwelling property
of C A Gregory :, In - Philomath. - The
price- - in the latter 'transaction is
8800, and the buyer is" to have

possession, . y

'.
, Coach Herbold, who holds a de

sirable position in a big assaying es

land on College Hill. House fitted with
modern improvements, three fire places
water supply from good windmill ; and
tank located on premises- - For terms
apply to E E Wilson, Corvallis Oregon,
or H T French, Moscow, Idaho,

tablishment at Butte, Montana, has
received a letter from his employers
notifying him that . he is expected to

$15 -- CO V
report for. duty December 10th. .Mr
Herbold expects to leave Corvallis
the day of the Albany-OA- O game,
and after a visit with bis mother at
Eugene, to proceed thence direct to
Butte.:' His success in developing the 1 F. L. MIdaho University team, and his . even
greater work in bringing the OAC

T Wi McGowan Jr, establirhed 1857
commission merchant, hop, and general
merchandise, 36 & 38 Whitehall street,
New.Yorh. Liberal advance made on
all consignments, ' Highest market
prices obtained and quick returns. Ref-ference-s:

R G Dunn's Mercantile
Agency, New ' York; Bradstreets Mer-
cantile Agency, New York;Bank of
America,' New York, , r;

team into the front rank of college

Corvallis Oregon, ,
i Copyright, igo, by a. Kuppbnhbiwbr ft CO.

teams in the northwest In a single
season, leaves no doubt that ' he has
no superiors as a scientific football
trainer in the country,

1


